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Developments In Scott Act matters ™ 
Fredericton have commenced with serv
ing of papers in seven cases against three
local hotels by Chief of Police 
lum. The Informations in these^H 
were laid by the.chief himself and it is 
said that papers in a lot more cases^l 
be served just as soon as the police mag
istrate is able to complete them. Inf,* 
mations in these cases have, it is S;i:d' 
been laid by the sergeant and patrolmen’ 

Last evening papers in five find V 
fence cases were served on the tla-hJ 
House and a summons in 
fence case was- served on the
tel, while today papers in a .......... ,,
fence case are being served on the qU(vn 
Hotel. The cases are to be heaid in n„ 
police court tomorrow morning and it 
is said, will all be contested.

of the peace.
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treasurer and Miss Gertrude Tibbits, A-C.| Miss Géorgie Lajvton, I S.; Edward
secretary. Lawton, O.S.; Alex. Haines, P.W.P.
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While h^ .he,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, T. LeBlanc, left on Tuesday 

, j ■ her studies at the convent
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Returned Offi 
St. John J

will

eeeeptloo hew-fer her fore fUanrin, home. MeenwhUe her Tw .l^u .'M

Sto.Wï.S.T'JSlir Zù'ÏZ JS•"V'
Misses Maude Parish and Helen Putaam, twelfth birthday- A large number of her p,vd tJ10*

, . PL, also a reading by. Mrs. Fred Allen. school friends were present and a very gestion, Dyspej
-student «t the Hali- Mrs. Robert C.-Campbell (nee Letitia happy time wass pent in ‘games and atipation, Ki 
who has been spend- Spears , of Winnipeg, is visiting her amusements. skin Diseases

rlmhdays at her home father, William Spears. Mrs. Chartes Slipp, of Cambridge, spent .
Hi^f^»An.fAn»5^nAs Miss Bizabeth Hills has returned from Friday here with her sister, Mrs. H. T. TH* enn!L^da^heS^ or > «wa’ 
niicb interestto friends Hant^ort, Wre she spent the holidays Babbitt. ' J^e enonroussnlesrf ‘Fruit-arbves,
m , t?k with 5» parents. " ... : Mbtoriqg on country road, in the mid- ^ of the value th“
5 m tL,° C w ^a î i Miss Sqdie Wilson is home from St. die of whiter is a unique experience at f îo „„ , , , .

MîÇ. John McAllister, Steohcn for n. few weeks any time,-hut motorimr on the ice is even ® ho*, 0 for $2.50, trial size 25c,
Ue^to6Brore"Brothel Miss Dorothy Banbrfck returned Wed- more unuSpal. H. BVBridges has been ^prito'bv Pruti?1 F^Um tVotta 

- M , ia «t=BIw Dfcsdtt>" evening from Halifax, where she “mg his egr all winter, and on Friday °f pnce by Fru%a-t.ves Limited, Otta-
f Mr. and Mrs Alex Brothere- h been tfae ^ of Mlas Marjory Bur- Mr. and Mit. Bridges, Mrs. R, R. Reid, wa- £. a

Ehe ceremony was > Mrs. F. L. Corey and Miss Molly Otty '............ f
i^midiJte^eMiî^ MUs Jean BaiSfcs left on Wednesday motored to -Upper. Gagetown on the ice, | ~
*Pr^ebirion oftfhe eveni“« *& New York en route to the to make arrangements in connection with who has h-*~

. • , West indies. She will be accompanied **\e ?• O- F- drive and supper which tér at h<evst ssHS m,k e. r,z * ”” G^“w” T”“

• • " “ who has been seriously ill in HaUfax, ar- ML a”d.,‘?IrSLW' & w«Mnson.
Mits 4Kee I o^khArt'aih-lv^d here on rived home on Friday afternoon, accom- Miss Alice Ndiwood haa returned from

t “*>iH c”‘ "ary nsff'EZSf*
of H «n Armstrong son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris, of Annap- ibary St- J?h?’3 chuI^h took place

-Dr and Si».-ît. F Armstrong* one of olis> who have beeh visiting the Misses 4irrmnntvi °f the president, Mrs. T-
I ' the Chipman bdys wte enlSted a few Cook, Main street, !eft yesterday morning '^St^d by Pet^Td ^h^9’ X#

r»-|s«c- sssSS HBjHIE
-lie members vote^ 128 of the cash on j. , ’ Saturday last ”* and the making of guilts and garments bury, recently shot"a fine patch fox
tin The6dLb ^i" doing M» B^vtt left tor Florida for *he &&%*?«*• , ■' ' V? K^ow^ahd of th?s v^ lost a

i£££ e4 siec^U orga^âüon ^ dm SatmSÿ last. J iil ~ gTP h*f ^" 7^ Pavaient toe V aluable high bre* coR on MoaSy. The^ % haring"orw^r^ox eaei: -Mrs.. Ralph Creighton W nearly two years oid,

month consisting of socks, wrl&tlts, tow *ffeavc wdtunied to Wolfvüle7#li&*fip«4-- hfthsi^Vr^rov1 f/ Vmm if °Pe- Mr. Grow-
>d otheArtim^E^ tie Thg theholidays with Mr*^^». ^d

soldiers in the trenches. Frits Creighton. Robins are out Again rWain F I mg about in play it reared up and went
The death occurred „on Sunday night Mr and Mrs. Robert Wyse Have re- RbSinSomhis Ml for %£%£hut ZT haC*bn**h* ltS neCk m the

T.V- , , aft« only a few days, illness of pneu- tnme^ from a riMt to Truro. Is better, and leaves this week tor St. '
I monja of Dr. J. G. Nugent, a lifb-long Mrs. Edward Rdlston, who has been John to return -on his Vessel to New

- Sf this P,a“- Dr. Nogent Mtir- Visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph Redding, York. The school at" Upper Hampstead
tog his long practice here made many returned to Halifax on Monday morning, is closed for a few days owing to the ill-
Irlends who will hear of his death with Johp A, Craig- left Monday for Truro ness of the (teacher, Miss RoMe Case,
fcgret. He leaves to mourn him two sons % the interests of Oddfellowshlp. On Sunday Miss Blma Hector, who
and two daughters. The funeral service Miss Nettie Baltzer, accompanied by has been suffering from blood poisoning

. rat$5îï&sa; Z£Z t^JSÜ£ÿSiitS£-r. Sfr&'siïSVSSi SS ÆSiS
tltoBmgs Corner e^tw. , Misses Madeline'B. Lovitt, Mae Seeley, amputated close to the hand. paymasters *offie

Senator King left this wfee> for;«Otta- .Tm .MacKinnon, Frances .and Marjorie ---------------- week-end with hi

TîCïotiïZmorb" t habvey station. 1 £lpT7 sMilestone, of Ito-Wnth Harvey Station, Ja». 17—Mr. and Mrs. making a vtHt w 

, who has been on a visit 4o " Menry-C-raig, of-Afeola (Sask.V-arrived hefe>>' m"mJ~ «WnnsWaS^Hf: SM lllikS& S-

x^ÆaâSas itiK'ail ^>2-J$k
etumed to New York on afterward engaged in farming on the | guest at the A]
Ig last. prairie, at which they have been sqc- time this week,
an, who has been visiting, eessful. They have also been visiting Friends of Asa

5 SK mss «sssrii seussA. P. Crowell, of Port MaWaJM^tag) 3K5*ay»^«r i '*• ,*»*#,** * tirak his conditif
on Saturday evening last for Boston^ ‘ , ReV. J/F. McKay, who went to the provemeift and s

Miss Winnie Lewis, who Hius . _bten‘j \tjdbyja yospipal at FredcricUiti,. tost for his recovery.
JhifeaeSiiÊiÉ .T

n .t s^the guests

rs, Dexter Sadler of Ma] 
e guest of her daughter, M

Mrs, Stanley Ritchie with 
has gone to Waltham (MaM
thIltS Hosni^6 trCatme 

Miss Gertrude Tibbits enterta 
dinner on Friday evening. The 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcon .
Arthur Ross, Miss Mary Hende 
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry;
Pearl Waite,. Marshall Stevens, |
Wa^e and G. Birmingham. i j>

D. ,R, Bedell spent several days i 
John last week, while there he 
guest of his . brother, Thomas (R

tham (Mass.), to visit her ■ slst 
Misses Rachel and Bertha Wa 

Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge enf 
at a knitting party on Saturdi

r°u°r 0xf1M"„A?h=r^0SS- °i school at Tabusintac.Mi K **• s- a^d Robert Patterson spent part .of the

W. L. Earle, Mrs. N. A. Hanson, Mrs. ’Zum.iA
A. H. Baird, Miss Margaret Curry, CUMMINGS COVE
Misses Pearl and Myrtle Waite, Miss 
Frances J. Tibbits, Miss Mable Peat,
Miss Gertrude Tibbits and Miss- Annie- 
Magill.

W. B. Spike entertained a number of 
his gentleman friends at dinner on Sat
urday evening. The guests were Robert 
Kelly, Harry H. Tibbits, H- L, Alcorn,
N. J. Woottcn, A. E. Kqpkey, W; A.
Gilleti, Dr. McIntosh, N. A.
W. Niles, A. W. Stevenson and-Guy G.
ŒSBÉpÉ " '

Mrs. J. ,W. Niles went to Weaver on 
Saturday to spend a few days with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. .E.

Mrs. W. M. Field ente*- 
r of tlie younger set on 
g for the pleasure of her son, Ells-

to return ti> 
at Sillerv 

) She was acompanied by her sister, 
Yvonne, who will visit friends in

v' ; qhipman
CWpman, N. B„ Jan. 14—B. F. MU#. 

who -lias been Spending the holidays -here, 
the guest of his parents, Dr. «uid Mrs. H. 
B. Hay, left on Monday 

Miss. Vera’King, spent,» few days Of 
this week in St. John, the guest of Mis»

•V2'$y
Ladies’ Collège, i

oranges,
isinto
T. a sc i ofOf ■ A branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 

s being opened in the old stand of W. E. 
( in the .Forbes, with Mr. Vaughan as manager.

Miss Annie MacDonald, After some 
at ! months'as a student in a St. John busl-

g»ts ness college, has secured a position in the
office of. Judge H. H. James.

-Romeo and Vincent Doucet who were 
spending vacation with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Doucet, returned this 
week to their studies at Van Buren Col-

O’Leary, who spent the holi
day season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. O’Leary, has returned to her school 
at Koudilboiiguac.

Margaret Halleran, who spent 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Halleran, has returned- to her

>Skin.for St. John.
statement has been 

s of cases of Indi- 
Torptd Liver, Con- 

Bladder

«Big Push” Com: 
Capt. J. F. Adi 
ronto Highlan 
Command—Sc 
sanabie, Which

w

Troubles,
eumatism, Neuralgiafax

tag the Christnu 
here, returned ti 

À wedding of 
here aifli’ throùg 
place on Wednei 
home of Mr. ani 
when their only

HAVELOCK
Havelock,- Jan. 16—Miss WUmot, of 

Salisbury, is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Mary Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Alward are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a baby girl.

The death occurred at Lower Ridge on 
Dec. 8!) of John Ford Alward, aged 
ninety-two years, one of the pioneer set
tlers of Havelock. He is Survived by- 
large family of sons and daughters.

Miss Margaret Seely, of Newton 
(Mesa), who haa been spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
y- Seely, of the Havelock Hotel, nas 
rettemed to Newton.

Mrs. Coates and son, LeRoy, have re
turned to Havelock after a very pleasant 
visit in Boston. Mrs. John R. Price is 
also expected home soon after a month's 
sojourn with her son, Frank, in Boston.

A very interesting family reunion oc
curred here during the holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alward, 
when all but one of their eight children 
returned to their old home. They and 
their families were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Alward and three -children, of Chicago; 
Dr. Walter Alward, of Prince George 
(B. C.); Miss Jennie, of Lethbridge 
(Alta.) ; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barker 
and two children, of Bath (N. B.); Mr. 
iind Mrs.' Claude McCain, of Florence- 
ville, and thé Misses Amy and Villa 
Alward, .of Acadia College.' Miss Blanche] 
Alwhrd, of Victoria (B, C.), was 
able to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Corey, former 
dents of Havelock, are visiting Mr.l 
Corey’s ijster, Mrs. Richard Mullin.

St STEPHEN
St. Stephen, Jan. IS—This morning 

eighteen young men volunteers left for 
St. John to join the regiments there.

The annual poultry show for New 
Brunswick will open here tomorrow ini 
the agricultural buildings and will 

pneumonia. 1 tinue until the 22nd.
Miss Maggie Malloch retuBief on The town elections will be held Wed

nesday to her home at Cam^Ml(^, af- nesday, Jan. 27. The prospecte are that 
ter a two weeks visit here with her. Mayor Grimmer and his present council 
'friend,. Miss Lila Mosher. will be returned without opposition.

—-------- - On Monday afternoon and evening the
ST, GEQ&GE - Charlotte County Orange Lodge held its

annual meeting in local Orange lodge 
room here. Good delegations from all 
parts of the county were present. In the 

. , evening the following officers were elect- 
Maud Wallace, who cd: James B. Monaghan, worshipful 

and>also county master; F. M. Thomas, deputy
1 Murphy, Mrs Waite’S father, in 1665 deVdrtm^Mng to to re- ! A>

and is signed by Arthur Hamilton Go*:, port at once for duty. Miss Wallace XtüwîfvOeuto^Wcréor JVan^ S.

. Gordon Prthgle djP Kincardinè Edgar Murphy, of m Pul^&ie#«i$Ç W^Afte^NhsteSiton 

held service in St. James Presbyterian who has been spending the holidays in „'ig 'mtoed v Pa^ MMtor T) \
church Sunday evening. WhUe in the New York, returned yesterday.
village-Mr. Pringle was the guest of Mr. Hugh R. Lawrence, Hazen McGee, ZSt, » ’
end Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits. .. Leo McGrattan and W. Lynott were ^  ̂ilk

visitors to St. John this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meeting returnedyesterday from St. John and Me Adam. cftecm- ^r- Nesbitt would again
MrsT Ralph Dooda is visiting friends ¥ve been *he 5h?lc« of tbLlodge, for 

in St Johnf county master, but the condition of his
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Neill spent sev- prevented him from accepting

etot flays in St. John this weekT f“^er honor. Past County Master L.
Miss Etta Marshall is the guest Of pinson who was ateo retiring from 

Mrt.'C. C. Reynolds, St. John. active work, was the recipient of hearty
Mrt: George Ftauley visited' the bbî^ -«fusions of esteem and appreciation 

der towns7 tbis week. of bis excellent service. The next meet-
The annual meeting of St. Mark’* ln6 °* the county lodge will be held with 

Runday school was held on Monda” Jtm. the BaiUie Lodge. The county célébra
it). The secretary’s report show»* tire «on of the Twelfth of July will be held 
following: Enrolled members, 113; ,n St George. The provincial grand 
teachers, 16, average attendance, «8; in- lodge meets in this town about the mid- 
come $5t; expenditure, the same. die of Mardi.

The financial meeting of the church Mrs. Harry O. Budd recently, enter- 
showed receipts over $700 and expend!- tained the young ladies of the Wa-Wa 
turcs $696; the church building fund Club, 
showing receipts $187.46 with $126 paid Miss Elva 
in interest. the guest of

Among the recruits enlisting from Miss Pearl Murchie and her cousin,
this section is John Leavitt, of SeelyCs Miss Glenna Dinsmore, a student at the
Cove. His father, who died last fall, Conservatory of Music in Sackville, left
was a veteran of the American Civil this morning, the formCr to take pipe 
War. as were his two uncles residing organ, and hand china painting, the 
in the States. • • x jatter to continue her musical studies.

The temporary fishway or elevator) ------------—
erected by Professor Prince to get tiré 
salmon over the falls here was carried
away by the water last week. The Alma, Jan. 14—Miss Jean Martin has 
structure was of wood and was not ex- gone to Fredericton to attend Normal 
pected to withstand the winter weather, school.

Miss Helen McMillan, the obliging Conns
assistant in the post office, is confined 
to her home with grippe. Her place" is 
being filled by her sister, Miss Julia.

<
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mm Miss
Captain J. F. Adams, a 1 

ronto, was the officer in charge 
the IBssanabie.

Captain Adams went to I 
been actively engaged there ei 
through Ypres, Langemarck, I 
meats in which Canadians ] 
service he was granted a leavi 
March t.

BIG "PUSH” COMING-

Speaking of conditions on 
a big ‘push’ there in the sprin] 
shell fire is terrific and it is 
ment is like. The artillery 1 
derfi4 sight. Great cyclones i 
the curtain of fire has clearet 
then the. Infantry advances a: 
front there are no general eng; 
very active all the time. Ala 
to bombing attacks almost eni

presence of oi 
of tfe bride.

aa part of the win- 
ift on Saturday to 

at the Worcester 
"■'t-v i- " V"

.« of Rev. A,‘D, Mc- 
y, who has Been quite IB, -Is

r. and Mrs;

a d

■

mu P recover-

0»
»

Alfred Lester and Mr. 
G. Âyles, were at Up-

,
and Mrs. Charles G. Âyles, were at Up
per CoverdUe on Monday attending the 
funeral of their relative, Gilbert R. Chap-

CSsvsss &“•
Mrs, t. F. Mar- M» and Mrs. Avard :

. Cummings Cove, Jan. 14—The scliools 
on .the island have been opened after the 
hoÙday recess. Miss Hilda Hewitt, of 
St. Andrews, is in chkrge of the school 
at Chocolate Cove. '

Mr. Godfrey, a student of Mount Allir 
Son, has spent three weeks with the 
Methodist churches of Deer Island and 
Indian Island. During his brief stay, Mr. 
Godfrey made a host of friends with all 
denominations of the island, who regret 
his departure.

Miss Alma Chaffey has returned from 
a very pleasant visit with relatives in 
Worcester' (Mass.)" v ' - 
^'Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McNeill and son, 
Donald, of Leonardvllle, are visiting 
friendls in Boston and Worcester (Mass.)

The Misses Lillian Calder and Vera 
Ferris left on Thursday for Massachu
setts. Miss Ferris enters a hospital in 
Worcester, where she will train for a 
nurse, and Miss Calder returns to her 
duties pf nursing. ' X "’i -i “j&û

The many friends of Guw Pendleton 
were sorry to hear of his death, which 
occurred at his home^t Lord’s Cove on 
Sunday last after a long and tediotB ill
ness.

Mrs. Hartford Thompson is very much 
Improved to health after her serious Ill
ness. of

;
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;
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Scented Many Honors.
“Not long ago two battalia 

to go across to the enemy’s tn 
posite and see what they w 
They went across, secured s< 
able 'information and b rougi 
large number of prisoners. J 
attack they displayed the gré 
and -bravery and for that on 
those two battalions no les» 
Distinguished Conduct Med 
awarded and two Military Cr 

“Well, you know Canadian « 
very anxious to win honors, az 
to pave the way to similar at 
now every day or so some Ca 
tachment makes a dash at tl 
trenches, brings Jn some prii 
looks over their opponents- ■ 
honors which I speak of 
greatest number ever given in 1 
of the British army in this 
single engagement with so fei 
gaged. t, . :53

A New Canaris.
Ï “You know the Canadian] 

Man’s Land’ which lies be 
trenches, ‘Canada.’ They say 
is Canada, for the Germans ar 
pome.nut there,.,',,

Before enlisting

"A Wm. Trafford of Kintore spent 
the weCk end with Mrs. M. 8. Sutton.

Mrs. Grant Hunt, ot Fort Fairfield, 
is visiting her father, Aaron Sisson.

Miss Jessie Kelly leaves today for 
Plaster Rock where she will be thé guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Marsten for -sev
eral weeks. ' -,

Mrs. C. M. Tibbits "leaves today for 
Montreal where she will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens for several 
days.. From there she goes to Cran- 
brook (B. C.), to spend-the rest of the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. George

iâll Stevens who has been visit- 
mothei', Mrs. Alfred .Stevens 

for Dawson City. j3e will 
in Montreal )ui<I Vuncouver

un-

Dr. Cassells has decided: to remain at 
Annapolis Royal, where- he has ton 
located for a short, tiàré and will not open 
an office here. *
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Mrs. Bertha Waite has inJier possess

ion a mate to the commission held hy 
Ernest Hutchinson 
mentioned 'in the. 

s Telegraph.':

St. George, Jan. 14—Miss AltnS Cof
fey, trained nurse, was caUed to Black’s 
Harbor last Week, where she is nursing 
Mr. Wallace.

îpbeU, who was so 
fidling tree in the 

. be glad to know 
>ws a marked im- 
hopes are held out

of the North
il) inimeon

5mg

•GRAND James 
D. of■ Grandü

alar, mff v
a Wednesday evening, where iart-ahla kujcrauroe hi*, work here m-A-fort- 

df membership was brought up Miss Sophia K. J)avis, who has been 
’ A to fifty-three. The committee in charge spending a fey weeks in Boston, reUum- 

”-7; et aréangements for the patriotic ball ed home on Saturday morning last.
reported a balance of $97.96, after all ex- James B. Hall left on Wednesday eve- 
I" w ‘ id. *T- ' x Mnk for Dorchester (Mass.), to visit his

V ----------dto lfeld-a toasquerade daughter, : %" 1
ball for patriotic purposes on.Marcli 1, Miss Leta Cain left 

. and Misses Bessie Fraser, Laurà Mulher- morning .for Halifax, to
iiij and Reaiha Evans were appointed a Mrs.lSitopson. three weeks
committee to take charge. Mrs. Douglas Trask left yesterday iidprpved.

Committees were appointed to ship rooming for gt. John, where she. will and' a’large carbuncle on his neck,
goods which are ready. jA bo? contain-, take passage on the S. $. ScandinàvlaH

• of socks were, sent to Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph R. Probert, of the S. % S. W. Harper, who was confined to his home 
McAvity, O. C. the 26th Battalion. Railway, left dn Wednesday morping for for a few days, is able to be out again.

Miss Agnes' Willett returned to her Stellarton to visit his brother who is H. C. Atkinson returned to his duties
duties at Caribou on Monday. ' seriously fil. on Friday after spendtag Christmas with

>' ' '* Vivian and Reginald Carruthers re- Robert B. Redding arrived in town on his Barents here.
turned, to Moupt Allisop ion Monday, to Wednesday evening for a few days Mrs. C. E. Munro and two little cbil-

r , . ; WSifeip their studies. , Miss Grace Wilson, of Somerville dren returned on Monday from spending
> „ A. Puddingtofi returned on (Mass.), arrived in Yarmouth on Wed- the holidays at her old home In Truro.

Saturday from^a few days’ visit, to nesday morning, and Is visiting her sis- Mrs. Ç. H. Mttton returned on Friday
- ■■ ^Jrimub in Caribou. \ " ter, Mrs. Frank E. Crosby, Doane street ln Moncton.

-, ■ ■ ”<îv, Mr. Held held service in the Presi Ex-Mayor S. C. Hood left on Wednes- Miss Dorothy Pridham returned to her,
WA - MWen eiiweb' on Sunday evening, and day morning for HaUfax, where he will in Amherst on Wçtoesduy aftor

has been given a cqU by the congrega- enter into the jewelry business with his *£nd,n* J* vaca«°” »‘th her Pam-ts,
r....Xf-,ebga*e. 7 - , son Stanley Hood ' Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pridham. .

gmææm® m m?**?**?* s. u
U . ■ 'W offered his services to the empire. n? r y n/^tmhrn of R ) *• A- relieving station agent Mrs. T. Herb

rA’bb b •», ---------- --— • a*4- a (N. B.), I^re for two weeks, returned to h|s home Hon. Georgi
YARMOUTH arnved m town Tuesday evening. to Petitcbdiac oh Wednesday.- day for Ottawa ito be present at the

■•: ! 7 ir ***“vui“ ■ Miss Winnifred McGray.and Miss Jean On Monday evening a recruiting meet- opening of parliament.
• Yarmouth, k. S, Jan. 15—At the elec- McCray arrived home from Bpston this, }ng was held in JoUcure. The speakers A. Herbert
tion held on Monday to fill the vacancy !Vornln*’ 7**®^ ,Jh?y "*Je ®*fn a of the evening were Lieutenant Chap- a sewing party in honor of Miss Mary 
in the municipal council of the munici- tbree T*s*t *° t“elr s*s*er, Mrs. man, Major Wood, Rev. J. H. Brownell Henderson, nf St. Stephen last Tuesday

1 paUty of Argyle, caused by the resigna- Amos uueu. -v and Quartermaster SlddalL afternoon. Mrs., A. E. Kupkey and the
tion pf Caleb Cook, Benjamin Anms-uf %JiÎ!86 Margery Harding, who has been Miss Hope Hayward returned to Sack-1 Misses Bessie arid'Gertrude Kilburri as- 
Carletou, was elected by a majority of M”- p”kins, of ville on Monday evening to resume her eiated Mrs. Baird in serving her guests. In-
24 over J. M. Porter. Wellesley (Mass.), has returned home. studies at the college- eluded among the guests were Mfs. Mur-

A The death occurred at Brockton ' ' ----------------- • ^ * Miss Mary Mitton is visiting friends in ray Ryan (Montreal), Mrs. Arthur Ross
(Mass.), oir-Monday last, of Mrs. Ellen - GAGETOWN Dorchester. (Dawson City), Mrs. J.
Ç. Murray, wldo* of Alex. Murray, of v. b„m - , l _l Eric Rawortiu who spent the holiday N. A. Hanson,-l|ise Kathleen Beveridge,
this town. The deceased resided here Gagetown, Jon. 17—-Private James Me- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mrs. H. L. Alcorri, Mrs. G. B. Peat, Miss 
summers, but spent the winters with her N*ve“’ l^L2,th ba*(ta,îon’ wh? wa6 Raworth, returned to &ckvllle on Mon- Pearl Waite, Misses Margaret and Janet
daughters in Massachusetts She wa, wounded abc^t two months agu by re- Jay evening. Curry, Mrs. R. W. Estabrook, Miss
about 74 years of age, ceivtog a,bullet in the-elbow, i| Bow back The Daughters of thé Empire held Grace MePflhfl and Miss Gertrude Tib-

13ie death" occinred at her tome on Md ?ady f01" action, their usual monthly meeting on Tuesday bits.
- Main street on Saturday morning last of He writes thatJils wound occurred while evening at the home of Mrs. M. G. Sid- Miss Bessie Kllburn, of. Kflbum spent

Mary Elizabeth, wife of John H Cook. Forog. with a -party of five, to get a sup- flail, w large number of the members several days last week *ith her sister,
fomer chief of poltoe, anHow’ tro^t of foru ^ ^odn" were present aqd a very pleasant evening Mise Gertrude Kilburo.

■m -, - offiSroftoistown ShTwr *8™ b“ w^Kl ^h^^idelPun,“d0K thC was «pent. Miss Mary Prescott, of Baie Rev. J. R. Hopkins entertained
of age. Shezleaves a husband ancf one i^the ^ yH^dl^hari thw Mt'weU wrte’ &R a T.ery.interesting paper on to of his paristioners aUhe rectory on

W- déliter. Misa Gladys, and one sister, started thra Wrttt'toto .Women’s Organizations in Canada, which Thursday evening in hpbor ôf Marshall

..... . Sm,Lbt? STASS *“ -to ■srjSePBSm-, cub mtt

Atkins, after a short illness, aged 29 crawled to the nearest trench and turn Salisbury, N. B„ Jan.’ 17-^Mrs. Mac- gTotk^BcU Attorned to Ms du
'• *- ’mm68 be9,ida h” h“band> comrades rendered first aid. Afterwards NeHl, wife of Rev. N. A-MacNeill, re- buart ît the Intematio^l"" d

tow small children, i The funeral was he went through three hospitals before ceived the sad ne\ys this morning of the f -#t,r
ït0“.:mr y afternoon. reaching England, where he spent several death of her youngest sister, Louise, wife wtfttMto at Mrs H fl”
Fire at Milton on Sunday mommgde- weeks in CHveden Hospital, an experi- of Dr. Dick Taylor, of Lethbridge, Al- Mumhv’s ’

. \ sttpyed the fi”6 stables of Mrs. Robert ënce which he said was very enjoyable, berta. She fs survived by her husband Tuesday evenimr last a number nf
Cai\ut°*«ther with aU contents and a For a time It was thought that he would and two children. Miss Fownes, of Hart- thë vnunfiariis nf St Wa 

— , , , lose, the use of his arm, but it is now land, and «other sister of the late Mrs. Î” **£**£*-«
Miss Catherine Robbins,Yormeriy of quite strong again, and ready to serve Taylor, left fbr Lethbridge this mom- P Dickmu tnd reo^auLd lb;

Yarmouth, has lately returned from her. 9nCe more for his king and country. ing. Both Dr. and Mrs. Taylor are na- " Ulckso" and re organized the
missionary work to Honan, China, for a Miss Elizabeth Scovirieft last week tives of Havelock, where they have many
few months visit to Canada. She Is to tear Rothesay, where she will " spend a relatives and friends. Mrs. Taylor was
Yarmouth this week and on Tuesday few weeks with Mrs. W. J. Starr. a daughter of the late John Price, of junto «V|||î LÎAIICII . , WMlrSjv-ask-km«ct.tb.raaasB0W SICKlï women %“b?s

5S® ”C%.™ ^ a a. MAY CET HEALTKl WB fl«S
Many friends will be glad to hear thât Upper Coverdale section of bis pastorate ! ______ |«t his home. Mr. Cronk’s vacation was

Mrs. T. JJ. Sharpe, after undergoing a on Monday afternoon to conduct the ' lengthened somewhat by illness, turc.
very serious operation on Thursday, is funeral service of Gilbert R. Chapman, , « they cooèd only be made to see that The grip Is epidemic here moi*, the Reports state that the campaign' tor cure' , 0nly by Lansing the air pa>.- 
now doing well, although It will «take whose death from pneumonia took place ^alf their jlis-are caused by Impur, rintoren, a nun.ber of grown people are «cruits at the York county Lumber £6». by relieving the Inflammation «n i 
some weçks for complete recovery. ou Saturday, the 15th tost. The late Mr. Wood, it wouldn’t take tog to cure them also afflicted with the «««Me. Only a Camps is meeting with success. Four “?“?* tbe c“re possible. 1

Donald A. Adamson, proprietor of the Chapman; who was iixty-seven years of With Dr. Hauulton’s PUte. Truly . very small percentage of the school en- have T0iunteered at one camp, and thr^ combination of antiseptics is so sucSg? 
grist mill here, while at work last weekimge, was one of the prominent farmers Wonderful medicine that invigorates, olment was in attendance last week-in at another. _ >ul “ Catarrhosone. In breathing ,
suffered a severe injulry and il ls feartdfof Coverdale- He isr survived by two Strengthens, renews. Every tired, worn one départaient seven out of 30. A local committee of soldiers’ relief you “"d tbe T*hJst P‘ne balsams ngat
that the sight of one eye m«y be im- daughters, Mrs. OUver Jones, of Upper ou% woman ‘that tries Dk Hamilton’. W. H Hannah, head clerk for W. E. #or York, Sunbury, Queens and F^der- °f dlsease" Irrltatlf
paired or even lost. The red-hot end of Coverdale, and Miss Chapman, at home. wUl improve.rapidly, will nave bet- Forbes, is recovering from an attack of icton organized here yesterday Dr Fblcgm “ 'cle^rld out- hoarseness, cough- 
in piece of iron which he was cutting] Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell ar- ter color, Increased appetite and bettei the grip. T. C. Mien is president, and Jucto *ng -and h*ctrinA are cured. For a pe
flew off unexpectedly, striking him in ! rived home from their bridal tour last digestion. _ William Murray, conductor on the K. Wilson, secretary. ^ •manent cure for Catarrh, nothing eq : '
the eye, searing both Bd" and eye-ball in week. . N<> b^t"" ^bld*-d“\g t?n™„Can u,1? N- R- was off duty all last week, owing Nelson B. Smith, of Fredericton and ^atarrhozone. get it today, but hew a
a most painful manner. I Austin Taylor left on Saturday for 'ound than Dr- HamUtons PUls which to an attack of. grip. c. E. Brown, of London, have enlisted :°f, da*f*r^ua aubstftutea meant to dr

Mis? Winifred Babbitt, after undergo-1 Sackville to take up his studies at Mount are safe, mild and-health gtting. Foi Richibueto Division, No. 43, Sens of here • jeeive yôu for genuine Catarrhozone. All
•intog treatment at the Montreal GenefalJ Allison. ' Mz /*$»' ». Htoiitonb Pills hare) Temperance on Wednraday evening in- Dr. Henry M Jewett, formerly »f *' fU C***»™* •«f C<'V"
Hospital; is now slowly improving, and Miss Zella Taylor, nurse, eldest dangh- bee“ America»most valued family me* stalled the following officersv G.' Leslie Prin«e William, now of Providence died |tWning.twoMmonths treatment, costs $1, 

— is with Mrc.U«ncock for oonra weeks be-dernf Mr. and M». Stephen H. Taylor, BeU, W.Ç;, Miss Ithel White, W.A.; Ÿestenlsy of ptomonla to Pro^timroe, We’« «ample stee 96c.

1 s i RevAéàriéti N. BVVair'17—Leland " Bell 
for-Sackville to enter 
y there. - . ’Æ.hV 

TYffite entertained 1 at a 
lait Monday evening 'in 
s Mary Henderson of St.

for overs. 
Captain Adam» was employ: 
Frank Barbour Company, civil 
of Toronto. He is the son a 
Thomas S. Adams, of St. Job: 
unde, Arthur W. Adams, st 
here. He left St. John in 1901 
not been in the dty since that 

#left at once with his party fo 
‘end from thence will go to To

Tails of Markham's Death.

He was a warm friend o 
Markham, of St. John, t 

Vancouver and was kill 
tomber. Speaking ot the inc 
netted with the letter’s deatl 
•‘We were riding up to the 
gether. About a nolle from 
tors we dismounted and walk 
toainder of the way on foot, 
parted and about an hour 
Markham was killed. One wl 
killed told me that as he w. 
along in the trench a shraj 
overhead and burst about ten 
Markham and another so! 
killed instantly and several ot! 
pagty were wounded.”

{To Command New Unit,

■ fri
left last 
the Boys’

Mrs. Thos. Cleghorn anfl Mrs. Wes
ley Cleghorn have gone to Chipman to 
attend the funeral of their father, Robert 
Thompson, whose" death occurred at thqt 
place a few'days ago.

Wednesday James Coburn, of Manners Sutton, has 
it Rev. and been seriously, ill at his home there for 

past bqt is now somewhat 
He is suffering from grippe

Miss mas-
dinner part) 
honor of M 
Stephen. Tl 
son, Mrs. A 
"'Uses Mai) 

Us Gectru 
A number

S'ii-î ' Fees#
HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, Jan. -17—The )i 
ot Mrs. Judson N. Pecfc' whose

day morning, took place 
residence this afternoon

It
ler-

6r Ross fDawson City),
st and V*iet Cnrry and 
Tibhits. „ : 
the young ladies of Perth

e 'fcfldiera’ cjlmfort 
*s are MisV’jAlma 

Armstrong,1 president ; ( Mrs. Herbert 
"Dionne, vice-president; Miss Sylvia 
Cronkite, treasurer and Miss Clara Kim
ball, secretary. They will meet Monday 
evening; (he first meeting wilt be at the 
hom« of Mrs, R. Vf. L. Earle.

Barnabas Armstrong who has volun
teered for overseas 
John last Monday.

G. Fred. Baird, qf Fredericton spent 
several days last week with his parents, 
Hop. George T. and Mrs. Baird.

Mrs. Arthur Edgar, of Three Brooks, 
"was the guest ot Mrs. M. S. Sutton for 

last week , .

funeral
deathM

occurred on Fri 
from her late 
and was very largely i 
services were conducted 
Opil, pastor of the Mel 
Rev.. Mr. DcWoMe of the

.Itofmet at the

î=l church,
• chéhch

assUting. There were many beautiful 
floral offerings. The pall beaters were 
Geo. W. ahd John W. Peck, sons, Chas. 
L- and Wm. L. Peck, nephews, and Gull- 
ford V. Peck and Alden H. Peck.

James Jones, ofthU place, while work
ing in the woods 'for W. J. McLaugh
lin, on Saturday, sustained quite severe! 
injuries when he was struck on thé head 
by the branch of a falling tree. The 
blow knocked out two teeth and made 
quite bad cuts on the top of the head- 
end over one eye, causing also a slight 
fracture of the skull.

Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, "who was called 
Ad Margarets ville (N. S.), on account 
of the illness, of his wife, who had been 
visiting at her old home there, has -re
turned to' his charge, Mrs. DeWolfe be
ing able to accompany him back.

Friends of Whitman Milton, of Albert 
Mines, who has been ill with 'head 
trouble for quite- a long time, WHI regret 
to know that he Is in a very serfbus way, 
with quite frequent delirious sptils,. in
dicating some pressure on the: brain". 
Several doctors have been in attendante.

J. A. McClelan has sdld : 
million feet of deals to Hon! 
inson, and they are being s 
rail from Albert to St, John.

Henry Nelson, of Lower Gape, Is re
ported seriously ill with blood poisoning, 
Which it-is supposed started from a cut 
on the hand.

MfcGunter of York county, has taken 
charge of the manual training cfejjart- 
ment of the consolidated school at'Riv- 
erside, in the place of R. J. McKenzie, 
who resigned to enlist with one of the 
overseas battalions.

gb

v

service left for St.

Vanwart, of W’oodstock, is 
Mrs. C. A. Lindow.

Lieutenant-Colonel BedeH, v 
lived on the Missanabie, wa: 
command of the 48th Higl 
Toronto whilst at the front, 
Ito take command of a new 
raised In Canada. Colonel 
ip at I re of Memckville, caste 
prhere he was a practicing ph] 
•Was also attached to the 
Iprenville 
that this

r, of- Chicago, is 
s with Mr. and3V

'J. Baird left last Tues-

Balrd entertained at
W.À

J. A. Cleveland and W. Rom
mel returned from the shirctown.today. 
Where they had been attending the semi
annual session of the council.

rétament in that dis 
regiment isb eing m 

as service, he was offer 
and immediately accept

it
:

FREDERICTON NORTH SHORE RECRUIT
Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 1^-A heure DIES OF PNEUMONIA

in Royal Road owned and occupied by Newcastle, Jan. IB—D. S. Gordon, jr, 
Marvin Dunphy was destroyed by fire of Maple Glen, who joined the 132nd on 
this morning. The loss is about $1,600. Dec. 27, and attended one parade, when 

Several members of the King’s Daugh- he took sick with a cold, was tidten to 
ters" will leave for St. John this- evening. Chatham hospital ■ last week- .and died 
to attend a convention. • there of ~ pleuro-pneumonia yesterday

Last night was the coldest ekperienced He was 22 years old. His brother, Neil, 
-here this season, sixteen below. A strong is also in the 182nd. His only sister died 
Wind prevailed during the greater part * few weeks ago. Two brothers sur- 
of the night. At Edmundston it was vive. Much sympathy is felt for the be 
twenty-nine below and at Grand Fall* reaved parents and brothers. Funeral 
thirty two. tomorrow. - „ -v: * y ,

Fred Stafford of Marysville enBstéd 
Richibueto, Jah. 14—Tbs ' following this morning in the Siege Battery. Lance 

new recruits left here on Monday: A® Corporta Ray Brewer of the 28th battal-
thur Graham, John Richard.' Thomas ton and Gunner Wm. Brewer of the
Clark, ir Georee McNultv - Field Battery, sons of H. T. Brewer of

Many friends here were sorry to team lbls ®*ty met at fr°nt in France *a
kst^ee^Talled^he^motaer^nd sTrtet ra'toFeT1 thi5 m?min?r

M ^ ** N. T'^-^he

Robert Murphy, of Bass River, one oftiie councillors Ifi town at present, has h ê-S „„riv <«>1? dii guttïd

WM* REV.ECŒS USELESS.
M* nolmay sea- to send in „ alarm. Three hours elapsed fllifV ICIIlUT MCIZCD PI ID;

before “all out” was sounded. The loss wlHI litUlIL*-liUltn uUlil.'
is estimated at $4,000. The property be
longs to the Church Corporation of St. _. ,, , . ..
Ann’s, and is insured for $6,000. Canon They «° ^rec,t to |be atomach have
Cowle has $1,000 insurance on his fumi- very Utt*e *SectL on ‘he “""î*8 119

nose and throat, and entirely fail to

ob- ’scsldcnt of Pension Board, j
When he went over he was] 

'f the first division surplus anl 
n London for some time, whl 
•resident of the pension boal 
n opportunity came to get tl 
ic resigned that position whicl 
«en taken over by Sir Mono 
le was then attached to the 
anders of Toronto, second ini
The colonel carried a long a 

ike a shepherd’s crook, whl 
Joined he got at Armentiers, 
s used by the officers at n 
ooking about in the trenches I 
(You know it keeps you out 
hud hole,” he laughingly s| 
rave it a flourish.

Colonel Bedell took part in 
engagements on the wester» 
which the Canadians partiels
Canadians Are Fine. I

“The first division from C] 
went over is in very strong 
English troops and they chuj 
like brothers. The second d 
jeot yet had a fair chance to* 
taey can do but from the was 
prasped their opportunities 1 
raoks" as if they are going tl 
$rst division in ability and n

fay Office Official
I Captain Davidson of the 
F°Udon, was also in the parti 
tanner Toronto man and hal 
Pched to the pay office for sol 

has been recalled on dun 
taturn to London within six 1

W. NUes, Mrs. mm

,

■

a num-

RICHIBUOTO ***
HALIFAX SCHOONER

A TOTAL WRECK. «
as Halifax Jan. 19—The Halifax schooner 

Louis K. Collingham is ashore at Seal 
Island, off Yarmouth," and will be a total 
wreck. All the crew have been saved. 
The schooner sailed from Halifax. for 
New York with a cargo of lumber.

St.
ar

F. J. Robidoux, M 
doux, who were spend 
«on at Shediac, caffie 

W; B. Crook, manager of the K, 
returned on Monday from T 
be had been spending the J at bis home. Mr. Cronk’s

.

.1

IÏÜSB^^aluatitora shipment and 

^lf tee cannot trade wfil pay ex- 
pressage both ways.

References: Bradstteets,
Dun or your own Bank.
MAX WULFSOHN

1Z2<124-I2S*Wesf nth St.. A

New York City ÆÀ
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